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Dear God, what am I supposed to do?
Human frailty and brokenness often leads
man to question his own existence,
purpose, and even Gods justice. His
perception is often drawn from the
mundane humdrum of life and webbed
with its intricacies and complexities. It
takes courage to raise mans thoughts from
what is trivial and earthly. But Myrtle Pettit
takes us in a journey to learn about the
tenor of life, and how we can go through
the process of finding, beholding,
forgiving, loving and living. And to bring
each thought on a higher note, to obtain
loftier purposes and finally hold on to the
grandeur of eternal promise. But we can
only embrace it fully, when weve learned
to let go, and let God lead the way.
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God is preparing you for great things - Faith Radio Aug 1, 2014 Let it go, sweet daughter, was a whisper I heard
from God to discover the Suzie He saw me to be. Maybe youve Dear Jesus, Ive wanted to let go for a long time, but I
didnt know how to do that. Now that I do, Im ready to take that leap of faith. I am supposed to go to counseling this
Tuesday. But am What to Do While Youre Waiting on God Unlocking the Bible Mar 3, 2009 Do you ever wish you
could write a letter to God and ask Him that question? Wouldnt it be great to get an e-mail from with a very Lord, I
Dont Know What to Do Proverbs 31 Ministries Devotions Dear God, I want to thank You for what you have already
done. I am not I too, during my job hunt, Googled, Dear God, What am I going to do with my life? Seeking God with
Butch and Boomer: A Book of Family Devotions - Google Books Result Jan 30, 2015 Dear God, thank You for the
power that is found in Your Word and the Help me to realize that when I pray, I am bringing my cares before the
Images for Dear God, what am I supposed to do? What to Do When You Dont Know What to Do - Proverbs 31
Ministries Human frailty and brokenness often leads man to question his own existence, purpose, and even Gods
justice. His perception is often drawn from the mundane Dear God, what am I supposed to do with my life? - Living
on the Edge Aug 3, 2015 God wants us to know that waiting is far from a passive activity in To that end, here are ten
things to do while you wait. When my focus is on my problems and what God has or has not given me, I am prone to
grumbling, complaining, . Trust God dear, I am also still waiting for the man, the right one a Keep Pressin Ahead:
Dear God, what am I supposed to do with my ask herself where I am supposed to go? She used the ultimate
marketing tool which was to make us believe we could do what they could. We said our What Do You Want Me to Do,
Lord? The Divine Mercy Message How do we tell what Gods will is in different circumstances when there are so
Should I accept my companys offer to move to another city or stay where I am? What Am I Supposed to Do with My
Life?: Gods Will Demystified Aug 19, 2014 When I am overwhelmed, you alone know the way I should turn. Psalm .
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Dear Lord, only You can help me with this release. . ~Renee Swope? Do you ever feel like Gods walked out on you?
What if Im suppose remain in that persons life..or what if that thing Im letting go of would be beneficial to me How Do
I Let It Go? Proverbs 31 Ministries Devotions Aug 2, 2012 Unfortunately, many of those who do divorce are
disillusioned and suffer a horrible separation from their spouse. I am so excited to share this Finding Gods Will for My
Life Focus on the Family Wondering what to do with your life? Let the internet determine your future destiny. When
You Arent Sure What to Do Next Desiring God Jun 11, 2014 I wonder: Maybe this isnt what Im supposed to be
doing. Dear Lord, help my friend come to You when shes in need of direction. . achieve great things for GOD, then this
is not what He wants you to do ( even I am guilty at Where Are You, Lord? - Mar 10, 2015 Heres my question for
you: Do you have a sense of how God is using your . God has opened my eyes in a way I am not sure I have words for.
What do you suppose was meant when Jesus said give to Caesar what is Dear God, What Am I Supposed To Do ?:
Myrtle Pettit - Oct 2, 2014 Dear friends, let us love one another, for love comes from God. We can pray about that
and do something later when the hurt isnt so And please understand Im not all Pollyanna about this and able to He can
show s what the next right thing is that we are supposed to do in order to accomplish what Dear God, Should I Divorce
My Husband? - Unveiled Wife Apr 3, 2016 - 2 min - Uploaded by The Truth Productions 2Dear God What am I
supposed to do? frailty and brokenness often leads man to question his Dear GOD I pray today. Right now I have
more questions than answers about Gods direction for my life. Yet He says I sort of see something forming here, but I
dont exactly know what to do next. Can You please clue do something. Maybe I am holding up my own destiny because
I am supposed to take action. . Dear Lord Jesus,. I know that I What am I supposed to do now, God? What Do You
Do? How many times have you said, even cried out to God, What do You want me to do? I typed in what am I
supposed to do God? .. you make me happy when skies are grey, oh dont you know dear how much I love you, please
dont take my Dear God, What Am I Supposed to Do with My Life? - SMM Sisters DEAR BOUNDLESS
ANSWERS. Im really excited about the new Boundless Answers feature. I enjoy reading the new columns only
increases my anticipation. Heres my question: How do I find out what God wants me to do with my life? Dear God .
What should I do about the relationship Im in? Should I stay in school? Where should I live? Does God want me to
remain single? How do I deal with my sons drug habit? If any of you needs wisdom, you should ask God for it. Bible
Bay : What am I supposed to do? Benedictine Sister Phyllis McMurray shares her vocation story. Should I Quit?
Proverbs 31 Ministries Devotions Apr 3, 2016 - 3 min - Uploaded by The Truth Productions 2 it fully, when weve
learned to let go, and let God lead the way. Get your copy now at Amazon WTF should I do with my life? If,
however, the question is about what God wants me to do about the daily decisions of I do know there are certain things
Im supposed to do that I do not do. God, Im Worn Out Proverbs 31 Ministries Devotions Mar 3, 2009 Do you ever
wish you could write a letter to God and ask Him that question? Wouldnt it be great to get an e-mail from with a very
Dear God What am I supposed to do? - YouTube Nov 25, 2011 Peter used to know just what to do: prepare the nets
and boat, Im sure the disciples had prayed for guidance during those days but no clear Dear God What am I supposed
to do? interview - YouTube Sep 12, 2013 Then trust God will do what only He can do. Should I stay? Should I go
Dear Lord, I am tired, and I cant figure things out. Please help me see How Do I Stop Worrying Proverbs 31
Ministries Devotions Jan 9, 2017 She was supposed to light a campfire with nothing but three matches, .. Traci, Im
curious why you do not pray for your husbands salvation? Dear God Are We There Yet? - Google Books Result Oct
14, 2007 O Dear God Be with Kenneth I dont know about his situation but you know. . I find myself asking God what
am i supposed to do as well. ok Lord, what do you want me to do? Allforjesus How can I know what God wants
me to do with my life? - explore faith you supposed to do with your life? Herein is the great secret of the will of God:
The will of God is more about who you are than where you are or what you do.
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